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Steps to provide a marshal for

lknd ure to be tnkeu nt once not
Avniting to perfect the municipal in

'.corporation. It is .likely that' a

local jail will also be provided.

Ail abstract of title adds nothing
to the strength or weakness of any
real estate title. It is merely a

'statement of what the official rec-or- ds

show, and it usually reveals
thittgstht surprise the owner of.

"the (property. An abstract is the
,bii!)inci3-lik- c may of showing the,
condition of a title. It dosen't
ciire defects but shows where thcy

tare' to a proper remedy may be
applied. '

n This is the season of- - the year
when the tempter stalks abroad
in the laud in the form of attractive
nety. 'offerings in books. The at-

tractions this year are varied and
unusally enticing and publishers
are likely to reap well. Hut money
spcut for books will do little harm
and a great deal of good. Iftlu
human animal must give way to
crazeof"one sort or another thr
book craze is distinctly to be

Why do so many people persist
111 the barbarism of "experimental

-- farm" dr "experimental station?"
It is "experiment" farm or station,
as . the case may be. There is

nothing experimental about the
' farm, though there may be about it."

'work. It Is a place to experiment
with plants, methods of tillage, etc,
."Kxperimental" is n larger mouth
ful but "experiment" is the proper

' adjective to apply to a place where
experiments arc conducted.

Did any country ever' have finct

weather than the" Dejrfhutes valley?
'The contrast of this season witl'
'that of a'year ago is quite marked
but we are assured by old resident
that this fall rather than last it the"

type of the season on the Deschutes."

'Last November ' nearly a foot o
mow' fell on the 6th. Thit
year there have been but two
really frosty night up to this date
Mild, bright weather' is character-fisti- c

Of the season and it briug
health and joy to all.

f
The Baptist of Head are to U

com mended for the energetic waj
' in which they have gone about the

matter, bf building their new churcl,
edifice.' ' They have not' gone awaj
into a closet and prayed for tin

' Lord to bring them a house o.
' worship, willi steeples arid bell ana
' upUoUtered'pews and a brass knob
' on . the front door; they weul

ar6und'"and raised what inone
they could and then took saw and
hammer ami naiU and weitt at it.
Aikl they Have something creditable
to show for their 'efforts.

J-- 1

Six members of (he new cabinet
of the president, to be appoiut&l on

' tlfe 4th of next March, have been
v announced. Secretary Hay will re
' main attnie-hot-ul of the state depart

' umut, Secretafy'Taft in the war de-

partment, Secretary Metcalfe in the
department of commerce and labor

, nnd Secretary' Wilson in the depart-

ment of nyrichlture Chairman
Cortelyou will liave the postmaster-generalshi- p

t

and probably Shaw
4

will remain secretary 'of the treasury
''and Morton as secretary of the

v
navy, vIt is npt yet known wlteth
er Hitchcock; will ramalu in' the
department o'f ttie4,infwi6rv'or;Hotv

4p3o,y wijl rpmaiu a attorney
general.

Henry Mcldruiu, the Oregon survey-

or-general who was teuioved
fioni ollicc because of crooked
work delected by Colonel Greene,
special inspector of the interior de-

partment, was found guilty of for-

gery oil every one of 21 coints on

triul in United State court lust

week. Meldrum was violent sup-

porter of Congressman Hermann
for ntul nuulu a savage
attack on Colonel Greene at a politi
cal meeting in Oregon City lust
May. Colonel Gteenc then said
convictions would follow his in-

vestigations and his proml.se ap-

pears to be coming to fulfillment
If the crowd
get similar treatment nobody will
lie disappointed and the cause ol
justice will be notably forwarded.

The decision of President
not agttiu to be n candidate for

tliut otlice is to be regretted. It 1

of the clear cut character
of the man and makes him
absolutely free of suspicion ol
making a machine for promoting
his own interests in the future
Hut no one really supposed he
would ever be guilty v of .such prac
tice. He is not built of the .stuff
that makes progress that way. The
chief hource of regret is that it

will remove from our public life
1 figure and an influence that
'an nofwell be spared. We need
the wholeMMiic .spirit of rugged
Americanism represented by Theo-
dore Rooxvelt to leaven American
politics. He is thoroughly respect-
ed at home as well as abroad II Ls

service to the country in the way of
tearing murky political rcccMs

.ttul setting a standard of frankness
1 ml honesty before the people has
oeen inestimable. He is about to
enter upon the first term for which
he was chosen president and it
would not violate the
tradition if he were to be reelected
president. Hi present service in
the presidential chair is by virtue
of his election as vice president
The coming, four years arc sure to
murk an important epoch in the de-

velopment of the American nation,
vhich will in all ways be iucalcul-ibl- y

stronger for the service of
President Roosevelt. He may lie
needed longer and we wish he
would ;erniit himself, to be

Bran, shorts and chop. Mutzig
Decker.

If
Wall Paper,

we haven't what suits vour
fancy, will procure' them on short
notice. Merrill Drug Company.

Wall Paper.
Come in and look at our stock.

If we can't suit you now, will have
t larger line of samples to select
from iu a few days. Merrill Drug Co.

Trespass Notice.
Notice It hereby given that I have

puri'huxetl the welUnoHii Him-mor- c

l.lucc, a khort dUtsnrt) Huth of I)...
pout-offic- e. uii Dial all forma (

trctuHtaa thereon, itii'liuliiii' (Uliinv mul
hunting, are utri.-tl- lorbvlduii utiuir Hie
(itiialtie of th law. l'artirnlnrly ! I
w Uli to irhe public notice gH Mrmnittlut tli puth ulotiK the river Iwnk to
the northward of the comity hridtie i no
thurouuhfure ami ia not often to pulh-iia-

ik I all iwnoiis are cautioned to
refrain from Mehii' tlmt way.

V. 8. Nicnoi..

Advertised Letters.
Tile following is a list of letters

remaining uncnlled-frfr- n the. Hend
pohtoffice November 25, 1904.
AUIridtfe. (Jwirjje MiirahaH, Loator
IHixt, -- John O. Alarah Froil (J )

Hico, J. M. Mmiro, Juiloon'
CorlinUi. liemiwoy NoIiIb, l A.
CIihIicI, It. M.
Cypher fj.
(Jrtfio, f'rank tf

UllllllIJi, IJ, JI.

Noiiia, Win. II
U'Sliull () 1;.
O'Pomiull.
TJHIlC'llO. Illlli

Dalton. Thoiiiair 2 I'uttorfon, J. V.
Fryo, AlUrt L 2 'lloo, Ik-rt- 2

Tttiiimun, 0. H. ' Rott, A. W.
Gardlniur, J. II,
Jliitioiu It. h. v SiDidrr.' Hurt ' . -

Thfmprtyj, John" B.Vncoa, John J, j

fctsow cnjiing . jor .4io? , &,&
will ploae say they oreadvertiscd.

A. II. Graaf, Postmaster.

j

David Kvaii.s Wan m rested Tues-
day on complaint of Ralph Russell
charging him wih tissatilt and bat
tery. Trial is set tor next Monday
fu justice's court.

A. C. Lucas hart- bWlght the in-

terest of L. C. Altiugham in the
Pilot Ihtlte luu and .stable and wilt
hereafter coudttet them in his own
uutuc. The stable is now merely
for till1 stage line and does not do a
livery business.

t
News from the Drakes is to the

effect that Mr. Drake may return
to Hend for a short time in Decent-le- r

but he w ill probably go south
for the winter with Mrs. Drake,
whose health will require most cate-fu- l

attention for several mouths.

J. N Hunter., K. W. Roberts mid
I. V. Shearer spcht the first an of
the week up the river looking for
game. The' weather has been so
mild this fall that the game birds
stick pretty close to the mountain
lakes and the lower rivets are
almost bare of them.

Messrs Mooth and Cornell, who
have taken over the Priueville-Silve- r

Lake mail stage, were in Haul Mutt
daynnd next day went south to ad-

just the schedule on the northwntd
run. It is intimated that the old
Vandervert stage station will be
rehabilitated and made the place of
change between Hend and Silver
Lake, instead of Hague's, which' is
the present station. That wtuld
shotteu this end and lengthen the
Silver Lake end about eight miles.

Now G. W. Winter brings in
specimes of carrots and parsuis to
show what Hull creek tlat is actually
doing in the production of such
crotw A Carrot 'four inches 111

diameter and weighing nearly four
pounds, and of the finest texture
and flavor,- is a credit to any coun
try. Mr. Wittier .s parsnqw match
the carrots and Uth proclaim th.it
this region will produce abnndintlv
when roper effort is expended .11

cultivation. '

SOUTH HOUND

T.eve Slmnika 6 m.
Arrive PrineviUe 7 a. in.
Leave Prinevillo 8:30 a. 111.

Arrive Hend 5:30 p. in.

HvytHxtvifY vwjrari
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Wc the

finest of
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'c can supply you with Cutulpu
cooking molasses 50c a gallon, tit
theCfty Hakety.

Ifvouute going paper your
liotiset consult its. We can save you
money. Men ill Drug Company.

The ctilpentets this week began
the const! ilctiuit of the meat ttiarkH
building of While vS: Hill 011 then
lot on Wall street between the
Met rill drug storu and the Triplett
building. It will be a twostot)
structure 34x40 feet with 12-fo-

ceilings. The store room will lie

24x24 feet and there will Ik a toom
16x24 llt the rear. The building
will lie ready to occupy in nliotit y
daya but it is understood the upH-- r

story will not be finished up until
later.

Lively up (lie l.hic.

",1 tell you Silver Lake is a lively
place nt.nhjiht" said Joe Taggtut in
discussing the various of liw
stage drive with Hogue's
the olhct evening. "Its iiIhiUI the
noisiest town I know of after dark,"

The men tried to think what
should so stir Silver Lake at this
time of the ear. Finally 11 tender-
foot ventured the query:

"What uuikes Silvur Lake so
lively and noisy?,''

Coyotes" quoth Joe.
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A. II. Uppman (Jco. ,M. Meyer

A. H. LI PPMAN & CO.
UliND, UKhdUN

FURNITURE
Undertakers and Undertaker's

Supplies.

Clilnawnrc, Glassware, Moulding, Linoleum, Painf mul OIU. Stoves
and Rnnc.i, Doors and Windows, lUdstcads, .Mattrcss.

Wc Can Furnish Your House Complete. wiiMi.rt

TIIKOUail IlI-N- TO SIIANIKO IN ONI; DAY

SHANIKO-PRINEVILL- E CTAfiR I II ME
PRINEYILLE-BEN- D JiAUC UllC
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NORTH HOUND
Leave Hend 12:30 p. 111

Arrive PrineviUe 7:00 p. 111.

Leave Priuevilk j p. m.
Arrive Sliuniko a. in.

PIRST-GLAS- S IJQUIP.MKNTS 1'OR TRAVI5UJN0 PUHIJC
PASSI-NOIv- AND P'RHIOHT RAT1-- RKAHONAI.I- -

I'lwiiyafgTWiTtiiOTWaiVBiafurTriTiiinri fnrmattteamntm-- rzspaussnssn

MILLARD TRIPLETT
BLACKSA1ITMINQ AND HORSESHOEING

All kinds of wagon work done iu first-clas- s shape. Short
notice jobs 11 specialty.

'ffW'r'vrmicirfrmitmviifrvu

carry only

lines

WINES,

LIQUORS

CldARS
7rTr-'yTVfTriyt- i

Miuts
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Cogrt
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DON'T FORGCT
TO I)KOt INTO TI1I

MMttKtftUMMaV

MINNESOTA BUFFET
, 711AW Hkostjihiiouh, Prop's..

tal A. SHONQUOiJT, Mnnnger
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Tor Snlo or Trnilo.

Art notes in the Colttiubiit
Sotilhurn Mug rug ion,
very fuvohibly situnled.
Will be sold clump or trad-
ed for town properly.

Uuqtiiteat The llulletin OfTlce.

Harness and Saddles

All Kinds
mul Plrst Cln

REPAIRING

Q. S. LIV
On lloeil at nriil""" Umiv ItrH

HUM), OUKiON.

aait. tta wni.ut
.tan xili' tauraan

J. L. AlcCULLOCM,
Ahstnictcr nml

katal ami Tarra Ua.kr.l Altf
M l at

rm.sHvii,!,!!.

ItvtrnHof

Ihmiiliier

J. VV. Bledsoe
HltNll, ORKOON

All Nr(atlr ISrarrvv.) aat Iratillml
tSrlHin thunlabcl 41 ,uy Ttmr

J. Al. LAWR13NCE,
U. COMMIMDIUMKM.

Kotury Public, Itmuruuce, Tnwitthip
Pints for Upjiei iJcuchulcs Vulley.

TRIPLiriT IJROS.

Barber Shop & liaths
Hcst uf nl
work oiiitly done

Wai.u St. IIK.N'IJ OKKCON

W K i'.ui, Ja.

0UI1UIN &

Attorneys nnJ Counsel lar.--t

itorAHINM It'MUC
rtartla ISitl CMM

IIIJN1),

C.raii4hN

OKUGOX.

MKLKMArM ItMa

Drs. Dclknap & Edwards.
PHYSICIANS SWUiliONS.

l'rllNl!Vll.l.li oki:ion.
lArral Hrar Wiaark'a Ittac

SiiTKV ITKI.K- -

INkl'MANlK

A. H. GILANT
Agral

Liverpool, London (llobe, mul
UutCMstilre Plru Insurmice

Coiiipnnlos.
IH-M- ). ORIKION

PRINEVILLE
HOTELfK. """""
Tables and Rooiiui iilway clean
and Well supplied -- Rotes reaoiiHblc
1'KINKVII.l.U OKHOON
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L. D. WIEiST

Civil Engineelr
SjH--i ial (iialifiaitioiii for
Laud Surveying and Irri-
gation Work,

Hiiil'lu I'lmix nii.l Hiii. illulloiiH
MwU.

fl HUM)
m

i),

...,

OKUtlON

Law

AMI

The Descluiies Telephone
Company

YclcxruiiiMl'o'rwnnloil to
my part of tlio World.

Direct T0lcpl.oi.iS .

ConhmtiiicaLlon
portlandVpiUnvillp:

and all Vtcific Cpast cities

Public PAY Station,
HANK HUlL'l)IN(l

':'K Oregon, j
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